Immunologic evidence for three isoforms of AMP deaminase (AMPD) in mature skeletal muscle.
Four rabbit polyclonal antisera to purified AMP deaminase (AMPD) isozymes were used to precipitate homogenate AMPD activity from dissected gracilis, soleus and gastrocnemius muscles of the cat, rabbit, rat, mouse, Rhesus monkey, human and toad. The antisera were also tested against other unusual muscles: autonomically innervated striated muscle of the upper esophagus (UEM), skeletal muscle of patients with myo-AMPD deficiency and extraocular muscles (EOM) of humans and Rhesus monkeys. The reference antiserum, M, prepared against human psoas muscle AMPD, precipitated > 90% AMPD from all primate skeletal muscles tested, and from type-2 muscles of all mammals tested, but < 75% from cat and rodent soleus, toad gastrocnemius and primate UEM, EOM and myo-AMPD deficient muscles. Thus, a second isozyme was clearly indicated. Antibody B, against rat liver and kidney AMPD, had no effect with any muscle specimen. Antibody C, against rat heart AMPD, produced additive precipitation of AMPD from soleus of rat and mouse, while antibody E1, against human red cell (and heart) AMPD, produced additive AMPD precipitation from toad gastrocnemius, cat soleus and muscles of several AMPD-deficient humans. A second AMPD isozyme thus accounted for as much as 25% of total activity in some animal red muscles, but no more than 5% in human mixed muscles. At least one more isozyme is needed to account for muscle AMPD unreactive with all antibodies tested in rabbit soleus, toad gastrocnemius and primate UEM and EOM. A list is appended of the approximate AMPD activity in various human cells and tissues.